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MUNJoYblitJB SERVE R 
Editorially Speaking 
The City Lives Again 
,\mer 1 can Cities are breathing 
ag-ain. For some time their breath 
h.1~ come in gasps, and some cities 
ha,·c heard rhe ranle of eminent 
<h:ath. 
The city is one of the most impor-
tant parts of model n life. It is more 
than a concentration ol business, 
people, and activities. Il h the cenle: 
for a \"ital economy: never stagnant; 
.tlways in change; ib life is like the 
sea whit!t crests ami ebbs. 
There are cities in which the prob· 
!em~ seem to defy solution; fortuna tel) 
Pentland is not one of these; that is, 
- if you assume certain condi tions 
exi')t: .\sound economic base must be 
cumtantl} ad,·anced: The private 
;cttor ot the economy must be vital, 
and ~ecking solutions to the problems 
it fa< es: "1 he public sector must be 
rneptive; it has to engage all the 
modern resources it can muster in the 
battle to bring the dying city to its 
feet . 
The city is a dynamic place to live 
in for it has a special kind of creati-
'itv and a life of its own. The citv 
cari be beautiful; and it can be ugl):. 
It can turn toward the future with 
fresh currents of hope and initiative, 
.md offer an em·ironment rich and 
' .tried; ot it can die. 
The cit) h an absll act th ing and a 
re<~l personality. The citizens who 
work. and live in its environs are the 
I on t' that wmpel the cit) forward. As 
the citizens demand more from the 
cit\" in terms of senices; they must be 
prep;ued to gi\c the city more of 
th<.:msehes. 
fhc cit\ cannot exist without inner 
t nmmunitie~; the communities cannot 
'ur' iv-e \\·ithout the core - the city. 
They work wgether to shape the b usi· 
ue\s, political, social and cu ltural life 
of residents. 
October, 1963 
NEAR DISASTER AVERTED 
3 1-33 Watenille Sr.r<·t·t ~ite of t•w·alarm fin·. 
31-33 \\',nen illc Sn·ect ~pewed fotth 
~moke, and Hames licked at its in-
teJ ior. Out ol the smoke came five 
tamilies, in< luding 20 (hildren and 
:.e\en adults. 
\ second alarm was sounded and 
Engines I, 2, ·1 and 5, Ladder l and 6 
and the re:.cue unit r~ponded. 
Familie~ forced to the street were 
the Dibiases·, Johnsons', Parducs', Me· 
K enziC)' and Fretheims . Damage was 
esumated at $3,500 to the building 
and $1 ,200 to the contents. 
Many people responded to help the 
stri(ken families; who arc now relo-
cated in homes of friends or other 
rental units. The PR.-\ assisted by pro-
viding relocation payments to these 
families. The building was posted b) 
the Health Depanmem and negotia-
tion for early acquisition by the PRA 
is taking plate. The building will be 
demolished. 
On Ma) 9, I 963 the owner was noti-
fied bv PRA of the defects in the 
building found b) the Housing In-
spet tor. The defcn that most likely 
caused the fire wa1. defective wiring 
and e lectrical equipment. This was 
noted in the inspe( tion report b) the 
Housing Inspector and directed to the 
at ten tion of th e owner for correction. 
PR \ advised that the condition ol 
the building was so bad as not to 
met it repairs; and PRA suggested that 
it acquire this building from the 
owner and have it demolished. 
s, h nnu' McKt·nzk. hi.o. eldest daughter 
n orothy and "'" Bruu· rt'lurning to >C.CDe 
of lire to rt·moH ])(-longings. 
1\f ake FIRE P R E V .E :'\" T I 0 ~ 




Big litterbug<> from little ones grmL 
Ket"p .-\ m eric a Beautiful reports 
,\merican taxpa}ers spend about a half 
billion dollan anmtllll)' just to pick up 
litter. The Gu\ernor\ Committee to 
Keep .:\Iallle Sceui r estimates that 
l\Iaine spemb ":>300,000 to keep high 
way,, city stteet~ and public parks 
lleancd up arter litterbugs ha\'e to~sed 
then tra~h along the way. Teath little 
litterbugs to put their trash in litter 
ba~~ ur in litter barrels. antl in time 





a Ser it'S) 
Photo by }1tt:uon 
l ' RIH:'\ R£:"[\\'AL SPECIALIST 
The Renewal \uthorit} i, fonu-
n.llc to ha\ e the el\·ices of Le~ter 
cotl. ~~~ . toll was born in Pottland, 
M.tine and li\CS at 50 Florida AYenuc 
with Ius wife ~I<H). ami hi~ two 
daughtch Pamela, age 5, ami ~lll~an, 
age 4. 
:,wtt anended (.reele} Institute, and 
graduated lrom ~lassatlHhCth Ttadc 
~dtool, Bo~ton, ~las~. where he major-
ed m I>esign. J le .tlso aucndcd :;-..:onh-
casteJ n L:ni,cr tl) for two )Car, where 
he majm ed in Engineet ing. 
Hi expCI ieme in engineering and 
de)ign resulted in appointment with 
l J;nden, I larding and lluchanan, an 
l:.nginecring Consultant finn, in Bo~· 
t(Jn; he worked on public and private 
proJc< t.. for three } car5. Ft om thi~ 
posnwn he returned to Portland w 
\\'Otl with Engineering Services con· 
<crned with arc.hitcctmal and engi· 
neering 'ien icc work. His next po~i­
tion \\3 with Douglas K. GD4xbpcctl, 
\Hhitl.'<t, in Pmtl,md. He was with 
<.oodspccd for three }Cars, :md worked 
<m the :'\ew \\'c,t ~chool; Pre~ump~<ot 
~chool; Lxpo ition lluilding; Scar-
hotuugh ~chool and \\\:~tbtook Ho~pi ­
tal. He left Goodspeed to join the 
C~cmge C. ~haw Co., ~upcrmarkcts 
a tore oe,igner 
II is knowledge of interior decorat· 
mg ha~ gl\·cn hun ~C\ et ,tl pr h ·a te hotbC 
building projc< ts in Portland. and he 
dc~tgned the illtCt ior lm the Pmtland 
~lot01 ~ale,· new building. 
I lis hobbiC'i in amiquc restoration 
h..1 lent itself to the formation of hi.s 
O\\ n bu~incs!> in anuquc restor at ion 
\\hi< h he oper .ttes from his own home 
ill his spare time 
\n a\ id dU< k hunter who sau that 
\\ lll'll the fdli I oil~ aroumJ he and hi 
dog .11 r off in :.eaJ< h of duck. 
~~~ ~wtl is •• srgned as an l rban 
Rene \\a I ~pe< iah~t panicularl) con-
e cr nul wtth rebuilding and rcno,·a-
tion. 
Residents in the ~htnJO) Project are 
urged to (()llla<t .\ft . ~cott for help in 
.trr) work the\ contemplate Hi-. ex-
pet icn< t' ill renm at ion an<l new con-
'>lllu ttoll would he cxltenll'l) helpful 
to them. 
What Attracts New Industry? 
,\lr. Edwin Gooding, <.:onununit) 
de' clopmellt cwnomist of the Feder a! 
Rc,cr\'c Bank, Boston, !> peakmg at the 
:\cw I·.n~Jand 7\lanageJ Institute at 
the L:niH~bit' of ~Iaine, Orono re-
pot ted the following important factor) 
new indust!] seeks: (I) a pirit of com-
munit) cooperation; (2) a progres~he 
educ.llional '}~tcm; (S) good homes for 
cmplo)Cc); (4} a ound local go\ern-
ment; (5) a ~table work force; (5) the 
H\ a ilabilitv o1 good 1 cligious, cultural 
ami t et rea'tional fadliues. 
:\ cw busiuc,) will not establish 
p lanb in,, commtnHt) that lacks these 
fc.llllte' The\ do not want to in\est 
in an .n ea that i called depressed; 
and the\ (ertamh will not constder 
a wrnmuni t ~ that i \ i uall} depress-
mg. ~Iodcrn industr) expects to take 
pat t in communit) life. Their e.xecu-
ti,·cs are interested in communil} 
problem), and often are prominent 
leader) in offering solutions. New bu i· 
nc),CS ~cck mote than an 3\ ailabilit} 
of labor; the' want a~mrance that the 
thinking of· local leaders and com· 
munit) group, i progressive. ThC) 
expe< t to ~ce and read ofJrogre$~ in 
the area the) arc intere~t in. In no 
imtance would a modem industrial 
>Ur\e) group attcpt an ate~ that did 
not provide these llHtjOI' tmponam 
factoh. 
The seeking out of new industr} b) 
~tate) and municipahllc\ is geuing 
more tompetiti , ·e e\eT) da). Current 
pmgt anh inc.lude the establishment of 
')X:< ial mmmi),iotb and offices; e.g .• 
' lndmtrial Reco,·er).'' "l.conomic De 
\elopment," ' '1 n d u tria I De,elop-
mcnt, · to "l.:rban Affairs,'' al o; urban 
tcnewal project, b) prO\iding monC\ 
fot rcmmal of ~tum and deteriorated 
neighborhood,. The u e of indu tnal 
JMr k, which pro' ide zonmg and 
planned utilities and di posal of in 
dustrial W<hte ate current!} recehing 
g•eat aucnuon. \dditionall); ad\ er· 
ti\ing, and the me of executhe per· 
~on11cl as tra\ cling alesmen are u ed 
'" mt.tm to interest prospect 
There .1rc other factors that in· 
dmu \ ton tdeJ ; but unquotionabh 
gre.u ~ignificance i ghcn to the in-
t.mgtblc a<,scts of a commu11it\: the 
degree of home O\\ IICt hip an'd the 
ph' stc.il condition of these homes; 
cdu< atio11,t1, recreational and relit:'ious 
f,tdlitic ; cultural awareness: and the 
imerc t ;md awarcncs of the local 
dtambcr of commerce a nd other ci\'ic 
group~ 
:\f U:"'o'JOl OFFICE CLOSED 
S \ Tl RD \ \', October 12. 
In ob~er\'ation of Columbus Dav, 
Ott()bc·r· 12 The :\-l unjoy Office will 
be dosed. 
Area Improvements 
i \tunjo' lreet, home of :\lr. and Mr ... 
n;arugan ~" up lhC' impro,ement ladder. 
1'be color n;anagan's lllue. 
~---
l{ebmtdallJ: rront ~fK and porda at flO KeUog 
1rn-1, home of E.lc~ Ma,brrr) 
:!:! 1':..1\IUII Promrn:ui<-. The '~~'" home or \fn. 
'l.uh•:nn) aml her claught< r "''· Tutti~. 
.'1 l '" I~ <omtructl!l hn· cM.lpe prO\ idt-d apart· 
mcnt fur \lr,., Tuulr. 
It Take~ Time 
E\erl time )OU plan to do some 
'Hit k ftgutt.' out how Joug- it is going 
to take )<HI aud tht:n double the 




James Pleat, well known and liked 
bv all, Wei~ named Project Director of 
the ~lunjoy Project. 
,\l r . Pleat ha1> been with the PRA 
for two ) ear~. Pt ior to wming to 
Portland in I H61, Jim worked in the 
production engineering depanment 
of Piatt \\'hitnc\; and the credit and 
finance di,ision 'of the General Elec· 
tric Credit Corporation . He hold~ a 
real c~tate bwkct ·~ license in '\lew 
Hamp~hire. 
FHA Mortgage Insurance In 
Renewal Areas Explained 
In a renewal area additional assi~­
tance i1> pro\'ided b) the Federal Hou~· 
ing Adrninisttation (H ·IA) under Sec-
uon ~~I for the purcha~e of low-cost 
housing. The mortgage Joan for pur-
cha e of a single-family home may be 
100 pcrcelll of FHA appraised \alue, 
with a maximum of $9,000 for anv 
dwelling ($1~.000 in high-cost areas}. 
The m.tximum mongage maturity is 
dctcrmmL'f.l by the banking institu· 
UOih within the area. Eligible bu)eb 
of 1>ingle-family homes need put up 
onlv ' 200 down·payment, an) or all 
of ,~·hidl may be used to cover closing 
co ts. 1l the $~00 can not be raised at 
the outset. the seller mav work out a 
hon -tct m deferr<:d papnem arrcmge· 
ment for the displan:d family. 
:section 220 of the Housing Act 
pt o\ides spetial mort~age insurance. 
It rna} be used to as~tst in financing 
th e rehabilitation and comenation of 
the exhting building. The mortgage 
ma} include the cost of home improve-
ments. lt may also be used to assist 
in financing new 5ales rental housing, 
on ingle or multi-family structures. 
Amone interL':>ted in information 
conce~ning an) of th~e program' 
hould call Jim P leat at the Munjoy 
uth Office: i/4-6278. 
The Year 2000 
In th e )Car 2000 it is e~timated tha t 
t e populau on of the United States 
\\J 1 be S20 million people; about 100 
h n \\ill lh e in 10 super metro-
MC1f<ilopolises); another I 00 
"ill li' e in 300 metropolitan 
"tth populations from I 00,000 
1 ton ; tfte remainder will Jive 
1 and towns and in rural 
onl) 37 years away. 
for thi da) with 
Used Houses Can Be 
Good Buys 
One of the mo l sucr~sful home 
moder niler.\ in the United .States sap: 
" It LO~b a minimum of $2,000 to 
$3,000 pet 1oom to consttuct a new 
hc>U\e. Jt i\ po sible to purcha~c a 
u~cd horne anclmodctniLe 1t f01 about 
.'>I ,000 per room, iucluding CO)t of 
pun hasc aml mcxlctnilation. 
'" Furthcrmor c, the moderniLL-d old 
home, arc thually in built-up estab-
li,hccl neighborhoods with schools and 
utilitit•, ahead) paid for. "Ibey are 
likd} to ha\e mot c and larger rooms. 
mot e do~cb and gr cater slc)rage space. 
The modcr niLed old home pro\" ides 
the bc~t hope for suppl) ing good 
hou~ing for the millions of families 
with inwmc~ which do not pcnnit the 
pm c.ha~e of rww homes." 
DE MOLITION CONTR ACT 
' W AR DED 
O n Sc:p t. 2i, the PR' awarded con-
trau fot· M unjo) South demolition to 
The ln temataonal Wrecking Co. of 
~ ew Jcr C) wi th a bid of 62,400 fm· 
55 bu ildings in the l\lunjo) South 
Project. l>t."Jnolition is to tan mid· 
Ouober. 
KINDERGARTEN PUPILS 
Cloclo.-.i!te: (:cmldinc \fr.H"r, L inda Bowdren, 
.,hat ion "I alhoc, \tarlo. H amn , Da\id Fro-.t, 
Cathaint• flatherty. 
< IO<i-,.1..-: Uichard Giroux, l ichael Su~n, 
Willbm \\c-\motllh. Jrannt" Martin, tephcn 
l.ordlo, Brian DiPktnmlonio, naniel Enman. 
Relocation Story 
" H ammond :>treet is home!" This ts 
\\"hat Prine ess Prindall said about h er 
reloca tion to 13 Hammond Street. 
l.mc ancl her mother Princess Prindall, in ront grandtlaughcu I irula l'rindall. 
!She once lhcd at 34 H ammond 
Sn eet with her fa ther and mother . 
Her mother p1 cscntl} lh cs with Prin-
CC'.iS Priml,tlf's sister, ~1 1 . tockwell 
at 28 Fox tr eet. \nother sister lh e'i 
on £, erett Street and her daughter 
Jane attends Xorth School. 
~Irs. Prindall said, "The o lder folks 
ha\e moved, but it i still home to 
me; I ha\ e man) good memories of 
I Iammond Street." 
lJn~cramblc the fo llowing WOl d 
~OTI\COLER 
(turn to Page 4 for a nswer ) 
IT'S A LAW 
The JOist Legisla ture passed a !avo 
that declat etl that JUnked a utomobiles 
in the public. 'iew to be a pu blic. 
nui ance i extcndL-d to all places 
ro·rd ides and door mls m d uded. 
T h r mean th.u court .. cuon can be 
brought to h.l\ e these umighth \\Tecks 
r mmed 
How Do You Arrive A t 
Property Value? 
The Lomtitution of the Cnitcd 
'ltate!> and all "'tate Con:.titution:. pro-
\HIL that proput) rna) be taken !01 a 
public pmp<>-e onl) with the pa~mcnt 
of j u:.t com pen~a t ion. 111 the t: . S. 
Comtitution, thts pro\ i:.ion i:. tOll 
t tined in the 1· ifth \memlmcnt. 
Land a< 4uin:d for urban renewal 
purpmc~ i, ac 4uired tl11 ough the same 
method:. med lor land acqubition f01 
highways, parks, schooh, and othet 
public purpo:.es. U1 ban Renewal Ad 
minisu at ion n :gulatiom require that 
the local renewal agctH) pay fai1 
m.trkct \ aluc for prnpcny it acquire:., 
b..t:.cd on ih condition at the Lime it 
is a<.qui1ed. Fai1 ruatket ,·alue is detet· 
mined by making at lca~t two ;eparate 
independent appraisab of the prop-
Cll). The appraisal:. arc made by 
rcm~llttcd appraiser:. who are familiar 
with I()( a] real c~tate \ aluc~. 
In setting- a \alue on properLy, an 
apprai:.er mmt dcte1 mine the value in 
accmdancc \\"ith pra<Lices and prece-
denh which ha\ e been c:.tablished in 
eminem dom.tin proceedings in 
.State and local courb Definition;, of 
fair market \aluc vary from State to 
State; howc,·er. generall) it ilt con· 
-.idncd 10 be the price which a pro-
pen) would bring if cxpo:.ec.l for sale 
on the opt·n market with reasonable 
time allowed in which LO find a know· 
led gable.: pun ha .. er, the .,cJier not be-
ing rcquitl·d to sell anc.lthe btncr not 
bci ng- required to purchase. 
If a propl't t \ owner i., not satisfied 
,\·ith the rompcmation oficrcd b' the 
(it\, the matter l<lll be taken to coun 
!01' a detennination of fair market 
'~due. 
'>tu Collim hope' thai thi~ ;, tht• Ia'' ume he 
h.l~ 10 bo.1rd up rhi~ builrlinl{. It ha• been 
lx>.trd.-d 'h tim~., hut hrol..r·n into b\ •andah. 
Th~ buildon~ ;, 'olated for dt·molitio;, 'hortl}. 
PTA Fair Successful 
.\bme. (.hildu·n "ait to ~et on the \Inn-Go-
Round. Helen •. J>T.\ Fair ( . round ~ene at 
\l.uada .\ chom,. 
.\nswcr to ~namble \ \'on! on Page 2 
RFLOCAT101\'" 
If You Want To Move 
Your House-
On ~eptembcr 17 the PRA held a 
meeting at ib .\f un joy South Office for 
owners of pro pert) \\ ho expressed 
intcre:.t in moving their buildings to 
hettet lolations in the project area. 
. \ nending this meeting was Mr. Lugi 
Grimaldi, John Cheltlick, p;ellro 
-\nania: ~l r~. Cesare Papi and :\Irs. 
Donanto Aceto. James Burke, Com· 
mis~ioner PR:\; Harold Loring, Com-
missioner City Council; H oward 
I Ic:ller, Direnor PRA Brooks East· 
man, E x e c u L i v e D ire c tor; Bob 
\\'illiamson. \ ttorne) for the Author-
it\: staff PR.\ members, \\'arren Cle-
n{ent, Jamc~ Pleat, Lester ~COLt; repre· 
't'rlling- tht ~I unjo~ South Association 
""·" Dan Ilalt\. :\lal\ C01 coran and 
,am c~n allaro' ' 
\ 1 htlh~ion of COl>t~ and how tO 
:u <.umplt~h house lllO\ ing was ex-
plained. Each individual move will 
ha\ c to b<: judged on its own merits. 
T he Bo, Scouts H elp 
~hm JO~ Obltel 'er newsboys for Sep-
tember were .\.Iichael Hene\, 23 East· 
ern Promenade: Dennis Cox: 55 -\ tlan-
tic St.: Joe bpmito, -15 O'Brien St.; 
William and Richard Sha\, 120 Sheri-
dan .')L.; Charles Stanhope, 51 \ \'arer· 
,ille ~t.: their Scout Leader is J ames 
Luke, 123 Congress ~t. _____ _ 
.\ H elpful Tool 
One tool that >hould be used to its 
utmost is u1 ban renewal. The urban 
lt:llLWal law is written in such a wa\ 
th.n locd dec is ions are made in ac-
undante with local. state, and federal 
l.nn, and administrati\·e requirements . 
The lo«tl H:nc w.tl agenq under direc· 
tum ol the ( in Council d irects urban 
renewal. J t h ;lOt pan ol the Federal 
(:nn:rnmcnt 
MR. MUNJOY SAYS: "KEEP TRYING" 
